
sued or allowed. Power to approve |
the issuance of bonds for certain
purposes is vested in the Local Gov-
ernment Commission.

Enact child labor legislation.

Enact bill to permit regulation of
public service corporations.

Change basis of licensing auto- j
mobiles, increasing gasoline tax one |

cent per gallon, to six cents.

NEW BOY SCOUT TROOP

ORGANIZED AT SPINDALE

Spindale, June
'

1.?Troop two : j
Boy Scouts of America, Spindale, i
have been organized and chartered,
as a unit of the Piedmont council. |

The Troop is being fostered by

the Spindale Methodist church with
F. C. Kinzie, R- R. James and Ger-

ard Lipscomb as Trocp committee

and Rev. W. A. Barber as Scout-

master and Max Tolleson as assis-

-1 tant scoutmaster. The following are

charter members of the Troop; Clar-

?ence Tolleson, Wm. E. Collins, Hor-

ace Clark, Jim W. Yelton, John

Rollins, Newell Patterson, Billy

Lipscomb and G. E. Simmons.

| Tenderfoot badges are to be pre-

sented to members of the Troop by

F. C. Kinzie representing the Exe-
cutive Board of the Piedmont Coun-

cil.
The Troop is planning to attend

the Piedmont Scout Camp at Lake

Lanier this summer.

Gather Peach Drops
To Control Worms

Along with spraying, it is im-

portant to pick up the dropped

peaches and destroy them in some

manner to control the worms of the

peach curculio.
In the opinion of C. H. Brannon,

extension entomologist at State col-

lege, picking up "drops" is just as

important and is as much a part of

curculio control as is spraying or

dusting the fruit. Worms in the drop-

ped peaches soon bore their way

out of the drops into the soil and if

these drops are picqed up systemati-

cally and destroyed, many of the

curculio worms will be killed.
Mr. Brannon says the first gath-

ering of the drops should begin as

soon as enough are on the ground

to justify the labor. At least two

more collections should be made five

or six days apart. This procedure

will get most of the worms falling

to the ground in the infected peach-
es.

It is important, however, to so

handle the drops as to destroy the
worms as the collections are made-
One good way is to bury the peach-
es in a trench 18 to 24 inches deep!
and to cover the infected fruit with
a layer of quick lime before filling

the trench with soil.
Indications are that there will be

a good crop of peaches in North

Carolina this season. The best prices

will be paid for that fruit which ; s
free from insect and disease dam-

age. Wormy peaches especially are

not wanted and the grower must
wage a fight with the curculio tu
prevent these worms. Picking up the

dropped fruit, should go along with
spraying, through the season to con-
trol these worms, declares Mr.
Brannon.

By the way the Old Folks roar
at automobile crashes you might
think' that there were no fright-
ful and fatal runaways in th;?

horse and buggy days.

~ i

HARRILL & KING jj
Real Estate Brokers Who Have Built a Thriving Business | t

Through Fair and Honest Methods in Deal-
ing With the Public.

__? h
With offices upstairs in the Horn

building, in Forest City, Harrill &

King, realty brokers, have built for

themselves a business which stands

firm on the rock' of honesty and fair

dealing with the public. They offer

a most complete service in the list-

ing for sale of homes, business prop-

erties, building lots, farms and other

-property; and specialize in auction

sales, and cut up the world to suit

the individual or concern wanting

to buy. In fact and in deed they do

a general business in real estate.

And, the new activities in real es-

tate that are presenting themselves

in these parts make it imperative

to have brokers who are always a-

lert to the present day situation. Be-
ing in close touch with the impor-

tance of today, they are in a posi-

tion to handle your property, wheth-
er buying or selling, in a most sat-

isfactory manner. Featuring general

real estate brokerage, they offer

both the buyer and seller an excel-

lent service. Their activities cover

all phases of the business. They

have much property for sale and for

rent.

Messrs. Harrill & King, heads of

this progressive concern, give each
type of real estate listing their per-

sonal attention. No matter how small
the property may be that you desire
bought or sold, you will find that this |
concern will give it the same careful j
attention just as though you were]

N. C. LEGISLATURE j
HAS ADJOURNED!

Longest Session in History of
State Comes to End?Ac-

complished Much.

The North Carolina General Assem-
bly adjourned the longest session in

the history of the state Wednesday
night,- after being in session 141
days. An agreement was reached on

a compromise revenue bill, and then
everything was geared up to put the

bill through and adjourn as quickly

as possible.
As adopted, the revenue bill pro-

vides for a 15 cent ad valorem tax

on the counties for school purposes,
and the state accepts in principle
the maintenance of the six-months i
school. Income taxes are raised and I
so are taxes on corporations. Also j
there is a merchants' sales tax of

of one per cent on gross

< i m

Hi
"Ibegan tak-

ing Cardui when in
a weakened, run-down
condition," writes Mrs.
F. S. Perrit, of Wesson,
Miss. "I took one bot-
tle, and I seemed to im-
prove so much that I

\u25a0 sent for six bottles. Af-
ter I had taken the six

I bottles, I seemed entire-
ly well.

"Before I took Car-
I dui, I was nervous, rest-

less, blue and out of
heart. I felt depressed
all the time. After I
took Cardui, all this
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter
Cardui and it helped to

I relieve irregular . .

"

R This medicine has been used
**" by women for over 60
gjlM?y-nrn

Kg

ITake Thed ford's
f«r Constipation, Indigestion, I

and Biliousness. I

buying a whole county, and their j
success is largely due to this extra-; *
ordinary service rendered. They -are ; <
in touch with all channels of pub-:
licity, and no matter whether it is 1
buying or selling, they know just j
what action to take that will bring

the desired results. They understand
human nature and possess that, na- ]
tive intuition and thus know just 1
when to strike. s

Messrs. M. J. Harrill & G. C. King ;

are men of great vision, thoroughly

posted on all contemplated develop-

ments over the state, are excellent,

appraisers and can tell values at a

glance, and deep students of the

.'trend of the times. Their advice as ?

to when to buy and when to sell is '
authorative, and fully merits your;

. favorable consideration in buying

or selling real estate.
Their success and reputation, their

high standing in the local commu- j
nity, make this aggressive concern i
a very reliable office through which,

to transact business. The fact that i
they are firmly established assures <
the customer that their advice on [

any particular deal is good and

springs from the right source.

If interested in any real estate 1
transaction within North Carolina (
it will be of mutual interest to write ;
phone, or wire this popular real es- j

, tate concern and any information
! desired will be cheerfully furnished

free of charge.
1 ]

]

i sales. The out-come was a victoiy

j for the McLean law proponents, in

; that the principle of state support (
of schools was adopted and the prop-

erty tax was cut materially. How-

ever, it will be many months before (
the exact effect of the new law will (
be worked out.

Appropriations all up and down
the line were cut, including a uni-

form reduction of 10 per cent m

the pay of state employes with a ,
few exceptions. The present impres-

sion is that the cost of operating ,

schools will be reduced considerably. <

I Session's Accomplishments.

Although the Assembly failed to 1
jentirely relieve property of the bur- '
den of the six months schools, it did 1
provide substantial tax relief through *
its road and school legislation, and (

despite the general impression gain-
ed from its long revenue deadlock *
that it had accomplished little, the *

1931 Assembly did, as summarized
*

by the Raleigh News and Observer: ?

Adopt the principle of the Mac-
Lean school law providing for state

instead of county operation of the
six months schools.

a
Give State supervision and con-

trol of 45,000 miles of county roads v
and some 4,000 convicts to be used in
maintaining thern. a

Create an eleventh congressional n
district but failed to redistrict for the v
State Senate or reapportion for the p
House. t)

Create a central purchasing agency, s

Create a personnell commission. j t
Consolidate North Carolina State *

College and North Carolina College i
for Women with University of North j
Carolina. £

Provide $400,000 for the erection t

of a new central prison.
Y

Create a Local Government Com-
mission and give it control over all
local government finances.

Organize a new State system of
bank' supervision.

Enact largest revenue bill in his-'
tory, estimated to raise about $26,-.:
000,000 annually including a 15-cent j
county ad valorem tax. (Experts es-,

timate that It will result in a $4,- (
; 000,000 deficit.)

Enact largest appropriations bill ,

in history, estimated to spend about i
j $28,500,000 annually, even after re-
ducing salaries 10 per cent.

Defeat a luxury tax, but adopt a
general sales tax under the guise
of a merchant's license levy.

Kill three attempts to legalize
parimutual betting.

Create a Constitutional Commis-
sion to study a redrafting of the
State Constitution.

Provide postponement of sale of
land for taxes until November, dis-

cretionary with county commission-

I ers.
Provide for postponement of re-

valuation until 1934 but recognize
revaluations already made by allow-
ing a 10 per cent "adjustment" in
the discretion of commissioners.

Reorganize the State Board of Ag-

riculture, the State Department of
Labor, the State Board of Health, the
State Park Commission and the State
Highway Commission,

i- Authorize the issuance of no bonds.
J state or county, not previously is:-

The Union Trust Company, which

recently took over the depository of 1
\u25a0 the First National Bank of this city, I
lis more than a bank of dollars and;

' cents, resources and capital, but an j
institution that is conducted by men |
of broad business understanding, who j

have made a study of agriculture, i
I

, business and industry, and thus aid,
> i

the promotion of the interests of its |

- depositors and the community as:

I well. They feature a general bank- '
ing business, have safety deposit de-

: partment, and have many patrons

from over the surrounding territory'
, which extends to all sections of the !

I

- county and beyond.

, The Union Trust Company of For-
est City is an institution that has
grasped the trend of the tir..e> in
financial circles and is conducted on

7

, the most modern policy of the pres-
ent day, and recognized as being the
ally of business and a real aid to

its depositors and the masses of this
section of North Carolina. Upon

these policies rests its success and
, the progress it is making in the fi-

nancial world and for the business i
i !

people of the county.

Founded by successful men, prom-;
inent in th£ business and trade life i
of the state, and on a sure basis of j
commercial insight, they invite the
accounts of people whose business)

jean profit by a sound and progres->

jsive banking connection. Modern!
business is getting away from think-'

I ing of a bank in the terms of finan- j
! cial resources alone. It demands, in!
addition, practical understanding of j
local, state and national affairs and

the intricacies thereof, and the Un- j
ion Trust Company of Forest City is J
so situated that it can help you in !

almost any line in which you need!
help. The officers of this strong J
banking institution are men who have j
worked side by side for the success- i
ful advancement of the interest and j
progress of this part of the state, j
and who thoroughly understand the 1
various needs of the community and !

its people.

It renders a banking service that j
is appreciated by its many deposi-1
tors, as well as in a social, domestic, j
personal, industrial or financial way, 1
to anyone who is inclined to seek j
their advice and good offices. If:
you have any problems in your life's i
work that you cannot solve success- .

fully, go in and talk it over with j

J the officers of the Union Trust'
?Company and it is just possible they'
will render you that assistance i
which will place you on the road to
success and happiness.

The Union Trust Company of For-

jest City is a bank for ALL the peo--' ;
I pie, and its services are designed to <

'

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY

Of Forest City, Is More Than a Bank of Dollars and Cents, Re-

sources and Capital?But a Bank of the People;
For the People; By the People.

contribute to the success of every

! customer, whether the account be
{large or small. Since its establish-

?ment this bank has aided largely in

!the upbuilding of this and surround-
j ing communities, and is ever and
I anon ready to do its full share in

Jthis direction.
i

j The Union Trust Company of
? Forest City is noted for its compre-
hensive service, which includes gen-

jeral banking, saving department, in-

'teerst accounts, trust department and
i safety deposit boxes. These depart-

ments are ably managed by men who
thave been carefully trained, through

] practical experience, to give the

?public high-class service. Fact is the
? service they render makes it unneces-

| sary to have several banking con-

nections, as they are fully capable
:in every particular to care for your

|
every want.

{ Under the direction of officers who

j understand the needs of the farm-
r er and grower, and are always ready
,to cooperate for the good of indi- J
! viduals and corporations, this insti- j
- tution meets all the problems of

j the day and invariably Offers a ccr-

, rect solution. Their service is most
! complete and covers all phases of
: modern banking.

! A banking institution, as well as!
:an individual, has character written J
| through its history, by the difficul-i
jties it overcomes in the struggles to-

I ward the attainment of its ideals.
In the Union Trust Company you

j will find strength, seasoned judgment,
dependability, accuracy in handling

i details, and breadth of financial vi-
sion?and all to be applied to the

j management of your commercial and

financial affairs. This well-known
bank and its officers have afforded

I

| the public every accommodation in a

j banking way, and have greatly aid-1:ed in the development of this part j
'of the state. The fact that we have «

j here this bank with its excellent ac-1
I commodations, has been one of the!
important factors in the develop-1
ment of this section of North Caro-

lina.
t

In making this review of the prog-;
ress of today, we desire to compli-!
ment the officers of this bank upon j
the fact that its officers studied j
the banking history of the country, {
and, seeing the needs of the present;
day, have fittingly maintained an
institution that meets all the require-
ments of the complex business situa-
tion of the twentieth century, hence,
the good people of this section should j
be exceedingly proud of the fact j
that the Union Trust Company is j
one of the stable, standard and most I' j
reliable banking houses to be found i
anywhere within the confines of this
section of the south.

New style, best yet, Fir
Distributor that can be pert

regulated. Mada by Cole, at F
ers Hardware Co.

fOF DISEASE j
f GERMS in nose i
I mouth and throat 1F Let Zonite cleanse away the \V accumulated secretions kiii
f &e germs, prevent diseaa* /
% Highly germicidal. Sooth- 1f ing to membranes. J

j -

COOK
with

KRAFT

American
Cheese

It melts to a smooth and creamy
sauce. And what flavor! Arich,

time-mellowed flavor that only
"cave curing" can give.

i

Try it for rarebits, sauces for
vegetables, baked dishes, toasted
sandwiches. Yourgrocer has Kraf t

I American Cheese. Order today.

! \u25a0
I ;

in Your
Poisons absorbed into the system from
souring waste in the bowels, cause that
headachy, sluggish, bilious condition;
coat the tongue; foul the breath: sap
energy, strength and nerve-force. Alittle
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin willcle;ir

up trouble like that, gently, harmlessly,
in a hurry. The difference it will make
in your feelings over night v. ill prove
its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation f r
forty-seven years. This loir* < neri<- n*

enabled him to make his prescript:' n
just what men, women, old people :I
children need to make their bowels 1 ;>

themselves. Its natural, mild, thor< -\u25a0>

action and its pleasant table comn> '
it to people of all ages. That's
"Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin," as it
called, is the most popular lax "'5

drugstores sell.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
*ADoctor's Family Laxative j

I Housewives! Make this Your I

I Compare our prices with others and you can readily see where we'll save you a 1"pretty penny" on your table needs day in and day out. The "best for the least" is
our slogan ! Phone 80.

JONES GROCERY COMPANY 1The Best For Less! i
Forest City, N. C. ||
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